
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
ENGLISH  

 Book Name :  LITERATURE  ENGLISH VIBE BOOK 7   
 (Grammar) BBC Compacta   

 
                                 MONTHWISE PLAN OF CLASS 7TH (ENGLISH) 
Month Name of 

the chapter 
Sub Topic Learning objectives ONLINE 

ACTIVITY / ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY 

Outcome  

April Short 
writing 
topics. 

Notice, Diary 
Entry, 
Descriptive 
Paragraph 

To enable students for 
written communication 
 To enable learner’s to 

write Notice on Lost 
and Found. 

 Write paragraph on 
description of people 
,Places and things 

 Enable students to 
communicate 
effectively and 
appropriately with real 
life situations. 

 To use English 
language effectively  

 To understand the 
importance of precise 
writing. 

Students are 
provided with 
assignment sheets 
and videos based on 
current topic 

Develop habit of 
reading. 
Able to share their 
opinions. 
 More expressive 

in writing. 
 Use innovative 

ideas to write on 
the topic. 

May Literature 
 

Chapter – The 
Caged Parrot, 
Dal Delight. 
 

 To develop interest of 
the students. 

 To enable the learner 
to read concept 
accurately. 

 To develop and 
integrate the use of 
four skills of 
language  

 

 By providing 
single paragraph , 
students were 
asked to circle all 
the adjectives from 
given para. 

 Make sentence of 
the words provided 
by the teacher 
during the E+ 
class. 

 Make popup 
method of reading  

1. Development of 
listening skills. 
2. Enhance 
intonations and 
pitch. 
3.Improves 
Reading and 
listening skills 
4. Understand 
questions and 
commands more 
accurately. 
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June 
(Summer 
break) 
from June 
15 to June 
30,2020 

Grammar Tenses To make use of 
present, Past and 
Future tense. 
To let them to 
know forms of 
tenses correctly. 
Able the students 
to identify and 
recognize tenses  
To enable to 
make use of 
tenses correctly. 
Recognize static 
Vs action verbs 
and use them 
accurately. 

Students are 
provided with videos 
of tenses. 
Students are asked to 
make one sentence 
on present ,past and 
future tense. 
Through given 
examples students 
are asked to identify 
the type of tense. 

Feel encouraged, 
More enthusiastic, 
Able to identify the 
type of tense. 
Understand 
statement , 
instructions and 
command. 
 

July Grammar Determiners, 
Adjectives and 
verbs. 

To enable them to 
make use of 
determiners 
correctly. 
Able to identify 
the type of 
adjective within 
the sentence. 
Able make 
difference 
between the 
different kinds of 
adjectives, 
determiners and 
verbs. 
Able to make use 
of each correctly. 

Use of interactive 
online quizzes and 
games . 
Encourage students 
to describe picture 
with different words. 
Provided with 
assignment sheets 
for practice. 

Can differentiate in 
different kinds of 
determiners and 
adjective. 
Able to make use of 
it correctly. 
Creative expression 
is improved. 

August  Grammar 2. Voice, 
preposition, 
conjunction  
 
 
 

Enable the 
students to 
differentiate 
active and passive 
voice. 
Able to identify 
the voice of the 
verb. 
Able to make 
correct use of 
verb. 
Enable them to 
write the process 
carefully 
To develop 
scientific attitude 
towards language 

Encourage students 
to find examples of 
active and passive 
voice in different 
types of publication. 
Make use of live 
examples and ask to 
identify it. 
Assignment sheets 
based on the 
concepts provided to 
the students during 
E- class. 

Students will be 
able to recall easily. 
Able to classify it 
correctly. 
Students will be 
able to recognize 
various part of 
speech. 

September -------- --------- Exams ----------  
 



October  Literature and 
writing section 

1.chapter :- 
When Guavas 
are ripe’. 
2. Article 
writing 

1.To develop 
interest in and 
appreciation of 
literature. 
2. Objective of 
writing article is 
to achieve 
attention as much 
as possible. 
ii) To portray the 
subject 
professionally 
iii) To make it 
interesting so that 
readers ae 
engaged more. 
iv) To offer 
advice and 
suggestions 
v) To influence 
the reader to think 
about the focused 
topic. 

1. By providing 
single paragraph 
students were asked 
to circle all the 
prepositional words 
from the given para. 
ii) Make new words 
from the given 
words given by the 
teacher in the class.  
2. Encourage to find 
out the objective of 
writing article. 
ii) Hints were 
thrown in online 
class where students 
were further 
fabricate them 
constructively. 
iii) Moreover lesson 
was supported with 
activities like video 
making ,by 
organising online 
context. 

1. Improves 
understanding 
skill. 

ii) able to 
pronounce words 
more accurately 
and appropriately 
iii) Enhance 
intonation and 
pitch. 
2.Students are able 
able to explain the 
concept on their 
own 
ii) Development of 
new ideas  
iii) Feel 
encouraged. 

November Grammar 
    + 
Revision of 
concepts done 
in October and 
November 

E- mail writing 1. Students is able 
to understand 
written 
communication
. 

2. Understands 
importance of 
possessing 
good writing 
skills. 

3. Knowing about 
different 
documents 
used for 
business 
writing. 

Assignment 
sheets were 
provided to the 
based on the 
concepts done 
in class 

Lessons was 
supported with 
activities like video 
making, by 
organising online 
context. 
Discussion of 
answers from 
assignment assigned 
to the students on 
the based  topics . 

Creative expression 
is improved. 

  



December Literature Chapter :- 
Balto to the 
rescue 

To develop 
interest in and 
appreciation of 
literature. 
To develop and 
integrate the use 
of the four 
language skills i.e 
reading , speaking 
, listening and 
writing. 
To revise and 
reinforce 
structure already 
learnt. 

Dialogue delivery 
with props and 
costumes in online 
class was conducted. 
Situations were 
thrown in E- 
classrooms to 
support learning. 

Improvement in 
literacy skills and 
building up of 
personal dictionary. 

January Grammar- 
Modals , 
sentences 
Cloze Gap 
Filling, 
Omissions, 
Errors, 
Sentence Re-
ordering. 

Understand 
language 
technicality 
and complexity 
Recognize 
present, past 
and future 
tenses and their 
progressive 
forms. 
Demonstrate 
control in 
using verbs in 
the tenses. 

Clues or hints 
were thrown in 
class wherein 
students were to 
find the correct 
sentence 
structures through 
screen sharing or 
board. 
Assignment 
sheets were 
another way to 
compliment the 
plan. 

Clues or hints were 
thrown in class 
wherein students 
were to find the 
correct sentence 
structures through 
screen sharing or 
board. Assignment 
sheets were another 
way to compliment 
the plan. 

Enabling the 
students to identify 
and understand 
phrase or sentence 
groups. 
Understand 
statements, 
questions, 
instructions, and 
commands 
properly. 
 

February ----------- Revision ---------- --------- --------- 
March  ------- Exam -------- -------- --------- 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

MATHEMATICS 
 

 Book Name : MATHEMATICS FOR  FOR CLASS VII – R.S Aggarwal  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

MONTH NAME OF 
THE 
CHAPTER 

SUBTOPICS LEARNING 
OBJECTIVES 

ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / 
ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY 

OUTCOME OF 
THE LEARNING 

April 1. Exponents 
 
 
 
2. Ratio and 
proportion 

1. Laws of 
exponents 

 

2. Standard 
form of 
numbers 

 3. Ratio   
proportion 

1. Enable the 
learners to deal 
with big numbers 

2. Enable them to 
Compare two 
quantities by 
division 

 1. Paper folding 
activity to find 
exponents of 2 

 2. Converting 
contact numbers 
of ten people in 
standard form 

 3. Finding ratio of 
marks of a student 
and one of their 
friend 

1. They can decide 
rules to use to 
simplify. An 
expression in easier 
way 

2. Explore the 
relationship between 
two quantities 

May Percentage Finding 
percentage in 
different 
problems 

1. Enable the 
students to deal 
with problems 
related to 
percentage and 
its application in 
real life 

1. Colouring of 10 
by 10 graph to 
represent different 
percentages 

1. The students can 
compare two 
quantities with by 
converting them in 
percentage 

June Profit and 
Loss 

1. Find profit or 
Loss in given 
situation 

 
2.finding cp or 
sp if profit % or 
loss% is given 

To learn 
About the real 
Objectives of 
the sale and 
purchase 

Studentswill 
Make arakhiand then 
they ask their friends 
to rate that rakhi and 
analyse its cost to 
judge when their is 
profit and when their 
is loss 

The students 
Will be able todeal 
with the market 
procedurethat while 
bargaining the 
shopkeeper does not 
face anyloss,its 
marketstrategy 

 
SUMMER BREAK FROM 15 TO 30 JUNE 



July Lines And 
Angles 

1.complementary 
and 
supplementary 
pairs of angles 

2. Linear pair of 
angles 

3. Vertically 
opposite angles 

4. sum of angles 
around 
apointis360 

1.The students will 
be able to identify 
various pairs of 
angles 

1. They can solve 
problems when 
some values are 
missing in the pair 
of angles and find 
them 

Paper cutting activity 
in which they will cut 
the vertically opposite 
angles and overlap 
each other which 
proves that vertically 
opposite angles are 
equal in intersecting 
lines 

The students will 
be able to apply 
the concept of 
various pair of 
angles in different 
mathematical 
problems 

August 1. Probability 
2. Simple 

Interest 

1.Empirical 
formula to 
find 
probability 

2..Finding 
simple 
interest 

3. Finding rate , 
time or principal 

1. Identify the 
outcomes of a 
sample space and 
finding its 
probability 

2. 2. To make 
students familiar 
with the loan 
procedure of 

Tossing a coin for 
ten times and 
record the 
outcomes in a table 
to find probability 
of each 

 1. They can 
compute the 
probability of an 
event 

2. The students can 
find simple interest 
in different 
situations 

September Revision and exams 

October 1. Algebraic 
Expressions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Linear 
Equations in 
one variable 

1.Addition 
and 
subtraction of 
expressions 
2.Product of 
expressions 
 
1.Solving an 
equations 
2.Developing 
an equation 
and solving. 

1.Recognize the 
technical terms 
and simplify 
expressions 
2.Relate 
mathematics to 
real life and 
convert situations 
in mathematical 
terms 

1. Writing 
expressions in 
different situations 
(A game translation 
in which they will 
translate English to 
maths) 
2.Trial and error 
method to find the 
solution of an 
equation 

1. The students will 
be able to simplify 
expressions 
2. They will be able 
to relate different 
real life situations 
to mathematics and 
solve them  

November 1.Unitary 
Method 
 
 
 
 

2. Properties of 
parallel lines 

1. Direct 
variation 
2.Indirect 
variation 
 

3.Different 
pairs of angles 
formed in 
parallel lines 

1.To make the 
students recognize 
the relation of two 
quantities in daily 
life  
2.To make them 
apply the concept 
of parallel lines in 
different 

1. Students will be 
asked to make a 
table of money 
given to them and 
number of articles 
(pens ) they can 
purchase from it ,if 
the cost varies. 
 

1.The students will 
be able to solve the 
problems related to 
variation 
 
2.They will be able 
to apply the concept 
of different pairs of 
angles in geometry 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

when it is cut 
by a transversal 

geometrical 
concepts 

2.Paper cutting 
activity in which 
they will recognize 
the pair of angles 
which are equal and 
which are 
supplementary 

December 1.Properties of 
triangles  
 
 
 
 
 
2. Congruence 
of triangles 

1.Angle sum 
property of 
triangle 
2. Inequality 
property of 
triangle 
3. Exterior 
angle property 
of triangle 
4. Pythagoras 
theorem 
5.Four 
conditions for 
the 
congruence of 
triangles 

1.Apply the 
different 
properties in a 
triangle 
 
 
2. To enable them 
recognize the 
situation in which 
two triangles can 
congruent 

1. Paper pasting 
activity for proving 
the  result of 
Pythagoras theorem 
2. Students will 
pick different 
figures from their 
surroundings and 
find congruent 
figures or articles 
out of them 

1. The students can 
apply these 
properties to 
different triangles 
2. They will be able 
to prove the 
congruence of 
triangles 

January 1. Mensuration 
 
 
 
 
2. Collection of 
Data  

1. Area and 
perimeter of 
rectangle, 
square, 
triangle, 
parallelogram 
and circle 
2.Finding 
mean , 
median and 
mode of given 
data 

1. Students will 
be able to find 
area and perimeter 
of different 
geometrical 
figures 
2.To enable them 
find mean, 
median and mode 
of individual &  
discreate  series 

1. The students 
will take a thread 
and form different 
shapes out of it and 
find the relation of 
their perimeter and 
area 
2. The students 
will collect the 
marks of their 10 
friends and find 
their mean 

1. Students will be 
able to apply 
various formulae to 
different figures 
2.They will be able 
to find mean , 
median and mode 
of given data 

February Revision 

March Exams 



 
SCIENCE  

 Book Name :  STARTUP SCIENCE FOR CLASS – 7(VIVA EDUCATION)  
 

Months Topics Subtopics Learning 
objective 

ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY 
 

Learning 
outcomes 

April 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
May 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
June/July 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
August 
 
 
 
 
 
 
September 
 
 
 

Nutrition in 
plants 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nutrition in 
animals 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Different kinds 
of materials 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Motion and 
time 
 
 
 
 
 
Respiration 
 
 
 

 types of 
Nutrition 
Heterotrophic 
Autotrophic 
Parasitic 
nutrition 
 
 
 
 
Modes of 
Nutrition 
Nutrition in 
amoeba 
nutrition in 
human beings 
nutrition in 
grass eating 
animals 
 
 
Acid bases 
indicators and 
neutralization 
reaction in 
everyday life 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Slow and fast 
motion 
measurement 
of  time 
 
 
 
Aerobic 
respiration 
Anaerobic 
respiration 

To understand the 
various modes of 
Nutrition in plants 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To study the 
different modes 
of Nutrition in 
plants 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The classification 
of of acidic basic 
and neutral 
substances and 
study the natural 
and artificial 
indicators 
 
 
 
 
To understand the 
concept of motion 
the types of 
motion 
 
 
 
To understand 
The difference 
between 
breathing and 

To study the growth 
of fungi on bread 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Study the type and 
number of teeth in 
human being 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Test the nature of 
different substances 
using turmeric as 
indicator 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To study the time 
period of a 
pendulum 
 
 
 
 
To measure the 
pulse rate of a 
parson at rest and 
during exercise 

Students will be 
able to learn about 
autotrophic 
nutrition and 
heterotrophic 
nutrition and the 
types of 
heterotrophic 
nutrition. 
 
Students  will be 
able to understand 
the modes of 
nutrition in 
unicellular 
organism like 
amoeba and 
multicellular 
organism like 
human beings 
 
Students will be 
able to understand 
about some natural 
acids and bases 
present in different 
food items to study 
the process of 
neutralisation 
reaction in 
everyday life 
 
Students will be 
able to understand 
the concepts of 
types of motion and 
measurement of 
time 
 
Students will be 
able to understand 
the concept of 
breathing and 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
October 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
November 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
December 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Reproduction 
in plants 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Light 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Transportation 
in animals 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Breathing 
mechanism 
Respiratory 
system in 
humans 
Respiration in 
other 
organisms 
 
Sexual 
reproduction 
Asexual 
production 
Modes of 
reproduction in 
different plants 
Vegetative 
reproduction 
Structure of 
flowers 
 
 
 
 
 
Reflection of 
light 
Laws of 
reflection 
Image 
formation 
Practice sticks 
of image 
formation in 
plain mirror 
Convex and 
concave mirror 
Structure of 
eye’ Braille 
system 
 
 
Blood 
Blood vessels 
Heart 
Circulation of 
blood and heart 
Transportation 
in different 
animals 
Difference  
 

respiration and to 
study the human 
respiratory 
system in detail 
and another 
animals 
 
 
 
To study the 
different modes 
of reproduction 
inplants 
To study the 
vegetative 
reproduction 
through root stem 
and leaves 
To study the parts 
of the flower 
 
 
 
 
 
To study the 
concept of light 
reflection of light 
to study the 
image formation 
in plane mirror 
convex and 
concave mirror 
dispersion of light 
To study the 
structure of eye 
and image 
formation on 
retina 
To study about 
the Braille system 
 
 To study the 
functions of blood 
Difference 
between arteries 
and veins and 
capillaries 
Structure of 
human heart and 
function of  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To study the 
structure of the 
flower. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To study the 
reflection of light by 
the mirror. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To study the 
structure and 
working of human 
heart. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

respiration and the 
different modes of 
respiration 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Students will be 
able to understand 
the different type of 
plants which 
reproduce through 
vegetative parts like 
root stem and 
leaves 
Give me formation 
in male and female 
flower and the 
process of 
fertilization they 
got formation and 
seed formation 
 
Students will be 
able to understand 
the concept of light 
reflection of light 
rectilinear 
propagation 
reflection and 
refraction of light 
laws of reflection 
parts of the human 
eye and about 
visual impairments 
 
 
  
 
 
Students will be 
able to understand 
about the transport 
of different 
materials in the 
body of the human 
beings and other 
organisms and to 
study the  
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
January 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Electric current 

 
 
between 
arteries and 
veins 
Functions of 
blood 
Double 
circulation in 
human beings 
 
An  electric 
circuit 
complete and 
incomplete 
electric circuit 
different 
elements of an 
electric circuit 
and their 
function 
electric cell 
electric bulb 
Electric Bell 

 
 
human heart 
Double 
circulation in 
human being 
Circulatory 
system in other 
organisms 
 
 
To study the 
conductors and 
insulators 
Feels a safety 
device 
To make an 
electric switch 
Structure and 
function of the 
bulb 
Structure and 
working of an 
electric Bell 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To study the open 
and closed circuit. 

 
 
transportation in 
case of plants 
transportation of 
food and water 
through Xylem and 
phloem tissue 
 
 
 
Students will be 
able to understand 
the concept of 
electric current 
about open and 
closed circuit 
about the terms like 
overloading short 
circuiting and fuse 
as a safety device 
structure and 
working of an 
electric Bell 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
HISTORY / CIVICS  

 Book Name :  (History) Our Past II Text Book in History -NCERT 
 Book Name : (Civics) Social and Political Life  PART II-NCERT 

 
Month Topics Sub topics Learning 

objectives 
ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / 
ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY 
 

Learning 
outcomes 

April Civics 
Ch-1 Equality 
in in indian 
Democracy 

a) Story board ofKanta 
b) Equal right tovote 
c) Other kinds 
ofEquality 

d) Om PrakashValmiki 
e) Mr. and Mrs.Ansari 
f) Recognisingdignity 
g) Equality in 
IndianDemocracy 

h) Mid DayMeal 
i) Issues of Equality in 
otherDemocracies 

 

1. To tell 
about the 
equal 
rights and 
equal 
status. 
especially 
make 
aware 
about 
equal right 
to vote for 
all adults. 

1. Quiz 1. Students to 
have clear 
concept on 
equality and 
idea of 
Universal 
Adult 
Franchise 

May Civics 
Ch3 How the 
State 
Government 
works 

a) Who isMLA 
b) Constituency 
c) Majority, Opposition 
and RulingParty 

d) Legislativeassembly 
e) Different categories 
of council 
ofMinisters 

f) PressConference 
j) VillagePatalpuram 

To make 
students 
aware 
about the 
working 
of state 
governme
nt 

Name of Cabinet 
Ministers of state 
and their 
functioning 

Students 
understood 
about the 
elected 
representative
s, 
constituencie
s, legislative 
assemblies 
and their 
working 

June History 
Ch 2 New 
Kings and 
Kingdoms 

a) The emergence of 
NewDynasties 

b) Administration in 
thekingdoms 

c) Prashastis and 
LandGrants 

d) Warfare forwealth 
e) From Uraiyur 
toThanjavur 

f) Splendid temples and 
bronzesculpture 

g) Agriculture 
andirrigation 

g) The administration 
ofEmpire 
 

. To 
explain 
students 
about 
Chola 
Temples, 
Buildings 
and their 
administra
tion. 

To collect 
information about 
the Chola temples 

Students got 
the 
knowledge of 
emergence of 
New kings 
and 
Kingdoms 
after 7th 
century 



 
BREAK 

15 JUNE – 30 JUNE 
July The 

Mughal 
Empire 

a. Who were 
Mughals 
b. Mughal’s tradition 
of succession 
c. Mughal’s policies 

To 
enhance 
the 
knowledg
e of 
students 

Revision sheets Students will 
know about 
the rich 
culture of 
MUGHALS 

August Revision 
 

 
September Exams 

 
 

October Civics 
Understan

ding 
Media 

a)Media and 
technology  
b) Media and Money 
c) Media and 
Democracy 
 

a) To 
enhance 
the 
knowledg
e of the 
students 
regarding 
the role of 
media 

Quiz Students will 
know the 
importance of 
media in their 
lives 

November History 
Rulers and 
Builders 

a) Skills of 
construction 
b) Importance of 
temples  
c) Gardens , tombs 
and forts  

To make 
students 
aware of 
the rich 
heritage of 
India 

Revision Sheets Students will 
the values by 
knowing the 
rich heritage 
of India 

December Civics 
 Markets 
Around  

Us 

a) Weekly Market 
b) Shops in 
neighbourhood  
c) Malls  
d) Chain of markets  
e) Markets and 
equality 

a)To make 
students 
aware of 
various 
types of  
markets  
 

Group Discussion Students will 
learn the 
steps of chain 
of market 

January History 
Eighteenth 
-Century 
Political 

Formation 

a)Downfall of 
Mughals 
b) Emerging States 
c) Old Mughal 
Provinces 
d) Watan Jagirs 

To 
enhance 
the 
knowledg
e of 
students  

Discussion in 
class 

Students will 
learn about 
the changes 
occurred in 
18th century 

February Revision 
 

 
March Exams 

 
 

 
 



 
 

GEOGRAPHY  
 Book Name :  Our Environment -NCERT 

 
Month Name of the 

chapter/ 
Topic 

Sub-topics Learning 
Objectives 

ONLINE 
ACTIVITY / 
ART 
INTEGRATED 
ACTIVITY 
 

Out come of 
learning 

April Environment Introduction of 
environment 

a) To make the 
students aware about 
the importance of 
environment 

a) Conducting 
debate on the 
various 
developmental 
activities in world 

a) Students 
are aware of 
changing 
environmental 
conditions 

  Component of 
environment-: 
Natural 
environment,Hu
man 
environment,Hu
man made 
environment 

b) Make them learn 
about the new 
developments making 
today's world a global 
society 

b) Online quiz to 
check the 
knowledge of the 
students  

b) Students 
are aware of 
the role of 
humans as an 
important 
resource 

May Environment Major Domains 
of the Earth-: 
Lithosphere, 
Hydrosphere, 
Atmosphere, 
Biosphere and 
ecosystem 

c) To make them 
aware about the 
relations between 
natural environment 
and human habitation 

c) Sharing Online 
videos  

 

June 
 1-15 

Inside our 
Earth  

Introduction, 
Interior of the 
Earth- Crust, 
Mantle Core, 

a) To make them 
aware about different 
layers of the Earth 

a) Discussion 
about the 
formation of the 
Earth 

a) Students 
are getting 
knowledge 
about the 

presence of 
various 

minerals 
inside the 

Earth  
15 to 30 June Summer vacation 

July  Inside the 
Earth 

Rock- Rock 
cycle,Types of 
rocks, uses of 
rocks  
Minerals and 
it's uses 

c)Make them aware 
how rocks are formed 
and what are the uses 
of rocks 

c) online video to 
gather extra 
knowledge of the 
chapter  

c) Able to 
differentiate 
the types of 
rocks on the 
bases of 
formation 

August 
Revision 



September 

Exam 

October Our Changing 
Earth 

a)Introduction 
of Lithospheric 
plates, Earth's 
movements, 
Explanation of 
the processe of 
volcanic 
eruption, 
earthquakes( 
focus and 
epicenter) 
Discussion of 
case study- 
Bhuj 

a) learning them 
about the forces 
working inside and 
surface of the Earth 
b) To make them 
aware about the do’s 
and don’ts during 
natural Disasters. 

a) Drawing 
different 
daigrams to make 
them engage in 
learning 
b) Showing 
different 
earthquake and 
volcanic prone 
zones of our 
country on map 

They will be 
understanding 
the role of 
plate tectonic 
in changing 
faces of the 
Earth  
They will be 
aware about 
the disaster 
prone areas of 
our nation 

November Our Changing 
Earth 

b) Major land 
forms formed 
by the different 
agents of nature 
- River, Sea , 
Ice and wind  

b) Making them learn 
about the features 
formed by the 
processes of erosion 
and deposition 

Showing 
different videos 
related to the 
topic 

They are 
learning the 
features 
formed by the 
different 
agents of 
nature 

December Air  a)Introduction 
of the chapter  
b) Composition 
and structure of 
atmosphere  

To tell them the 
importance of 
atmosphere for the 
survival of living 
beings on earth 

a) Interactive 
sessions with the 
help of online 
quiz 

They will be 
awared about 
the role of 
various gases 
present in our 
atmosphere 

January Air Discussion of 
elements of 
weather and 
climate, 
pressure belts 
and wind 
system and 
types of rainfall 

To make them 
understand about the 
different climatic 
conditions prevails in 
different parts of earth 

Showing the 
images of various 
instruments used 
to measure the 
climatic elements 

a) Students 
enables to 
learn about 
the different 
atmospheric 
instruments 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

PUNJABI  
 Book Name :  (Reader) Punjabi Path Pustak Suneheri Sver Part-7   
 (Grammar)  :  Punjabi  vyakaran Gyan Rishma  

 
Month 
 
 
 

Name Of 
Chapter/ 
Topic 

Subtopics Learning Objectives Outcome of Learning 

April pwT-pusqk 
pwT-1 bwby 
nwnk nUM 
pukwr(kivqw) 
pwT-2 poh dI 
rwq 
ivAwkrn:- 
pwT-5 Sbd 
boD, 
pwT-8 ilMg, 
pwT-9 vcn  
,pwT-21 ivroDI 
Sbd,  lyK- 
guru nwnk dyv 
jI,  

1.gurU nwnk dyv jI dy 
jIvn bwry jwxkwrI 
dyxI[ 
2.ikswnW dI AwriQk 
mMdhwlI bwry 
jwxkwrI[ 
3.Sbd dI pirBwSw 
,iksmW Aqy rUpW bwry 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI dyxI[ 
4.ilMg, vcn,Aqy 
ivroDI SbdW dy bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxw[ 
5.iksy mhwn SKsIAq 
dy bwry lyK ilKx dy 
bwry ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw 
 
 

1.pwT dI lYAwqmk 
pVHq Aqy AOKy SbdW dy 
ArQ smJwey gey[pRSn 
a`uqr krvwey gey[  
2. pwT dI  pVHq Aqy 
AOKy SbdW dy ArQ 
smJwey gey[ 
3.swrQk Aqy inrwrQk 
SbdW dy ArQ AMqr dw 
ilKqI AiBAws [ 
4.ilMg,vcn qy ivroDI 
SbdW dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krvwieAw 
igAw[ 
5.lyK ilKx dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krvwieAw 
jweygw[ 
 

1.b`icAW nUM gurU nwnk 
dyv jI dy jIvn Aqy 
is`iKAWvW bwry BrpUr 
jwxkwrI imlxw[ 
2. b`icAW nUM ikswnI 
jIvn dy nwl juRVIAW 
sm`isAwvW bwry 
jwxkwrI imlxw] 
3.b`icAW nUM ivAwkrn 
dy ie`k Bwg dI Sbd 
boD sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
imlxI[ 
4..ilMg,vcn qy ivroDI 
SbdW Awid  
ivAwkrink iekweIAW 
dI jwxkwrI imlxI[ 
5.b`icAW dI ilKx klw 
dw ivkws hoxw[ 
 
 
 

May  pwT-pusqk 
pwT-3 nwnk 
isMG(Axif`TI 
vwrqk) 
ivAwkrn:-
pwT-5 vwk boD 
lyK-ivswKI dw 
mylw 
ivAwkrn:- 
pwT-17 Sbd 
rcnw-  
Agyqr-(1-
18), ipCyqr(1-
12) 
 

1. pYrwH pVH ky pu`Cy gey 
pRSnW dy a`qr dyx dw 
AiBAws  2.vwk boD 
Aqy vwk  dI pirBwSw 
,iksmW Aqy rUpW bwry 
crcw krnw[ 
3. ivswKI dy ieiqhws 
bwry ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
4. nvyN Sbd rcnw dy 
AiBAws dI jwxkwrI 
dyxw[ 
 

 1.pYrwH pVH ky pu`Cy gey 
pRSnW dy a`qr dyx dw 
ilKqI AiBAws[   
2.vwk dy BwgW Aqy 
iksmW dy  ilKqI 
AiBAws krvw ky vwkW 
dI iksmW dI pCwx 
krvwauxw[ 
3. lyK dyS dy pRumu`K 
iqauhwr ‘ivswKI’ dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
4.Agyqr ,ipCyqr lgw 
ky Sbd rcnw dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krnw 
 

1. b`icAW dI ilKx 
klw dw ivkws hoxw[ 
2. b`icAW nUM ivAwkrn 
dy ie`k Bwg vwk boD dI 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI 
imlxI[ vwk rcnw Aqy 
iksmW  dI jwxkwrI 
pRwpq hoxI[ 
3.dyS dy pRumu`K iqauhwr 
‘ivswKI’dy ieiqhws 
Aqy mnwax dy FMg dI 
jwxkwrI pRwpq hoeI[ 
4.nvyN Sbd isrjn dI 
klw  dw ivkws hoxw[ 

  



June  pwT-pusqk 
 pwT-4 imhnq 
dI 
kmweI(khwxI) 
ivAwkrn:- 
ibnY p~qr dw 
nmUnw+zrUrI 
kMm dI CùtI 
leI, ibmwrI dI 
Cu`tI leI[ 
 pwT-7 nWv 
 

1. imhnq dI kmweI 
dw mh`qv smJwauxw[ 
2. v`K- vK̀ iviSAW qy 
ADwirq ibnY pq̀r  
bwry ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
3. nWv dI pirBwSw qy 
aus dIAW iksmW bwry 
crcw krnw[ 
 

1.  pwT dI  pVHq Aqy 
AOKy SbdW dy ArQ 
smJwey gey[Aqy pRSn 
a`qr krnw[ 
2. v`K- vK̀ iviSAW qy 
ADwirq ibnY pq̀r  dw 
ilKqI AiBAws krnw[ 
3. nwNv dIAW iksmW dI 
pCwx dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krvwieAw 
igAw[ 
 

1. b`icAW nUM ‘imhnq 
hI s&lqw dI kuMjI hY’Y 
dI pRyrnw imlxI [ 
2.ibnY p`qr ilKx dI 
jwxkwrI imlxw Aqy 
ilKx klw dw ivkws 
hoxw[ 
3.b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrink iekweI 
nWv  dI sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI imlI[ 
 

July  pwT-pusqk 
pwT-5.  jo 
bIjogy auhI 
pwEgy (khwxI)  
pwT -6. vwhx 
nw qyz BjwE   
(isrP pVHq 
leI) 
ivAwkrn:- 
ibnY-p̀qr—PIs 
muAwPI leI, 
jurmwnw muAwPI 
leI 
pwT-10 
pVnWv, 
smwnwrQk  
Sbd(1-20)  

1. jIvn iv`c cMgy kMmW 
dy mh`qv bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxw[ 
 
2.trYiPk dy inXmW 
bwry  jwxkwrI imlxw  
 
3. vK̀- v`K iviSAW qy 
ADwirq ibnY pq̀r  
bwry ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
4.pVnWv dI pirBwSw 
qy aus dIAW iksmW 
bwry crcw krnw[ 
5.  ie`k hI Sbd dy 
v`K-vK̀ ArQW bwry 
ivcwr vtWdrw krnw[ 
 

1.  pwT dI  pVHq Aqy 
AOKy SbdW dy ArQ 
smJwauxw Aqy pRSn 
a`qr krnw[ 
2.trYiPk dy inXmW bwry  
jwxkwrI imlxw 
 
3. vK̀- v`K iviSAW qy 
ADwirq ibnY pq̀r  dw 
ilKqI AiBAws krnw[ 
 
4. pVnwNv dIAW iksmW 
dI pCwx dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krvwieAw 
igAw[ 
5.  bhuArQk dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krnw[ 

1. b`icAW nUM ‘jo bIjogy 
auhI PL pwaugy’ dI 
is`iKAw imlxI [ 
 
2.trYiPk dy inXmW dw 
pwlx krn  bwry  
pRyrnw imlxw[ 
3.ibnY p`qr ilKx dI 
jwxkwrI imlxw Aqy 
ilKx klw dw ivkws 
hoxw[ 
4.  b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrink iekweI 
pVnWv  dI sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI imlI[ 
5. b`icAW dy Sbd 
BMfwr iv`c vwDw hoxw[ 
 

August  pwT-7. Prz 
dI 
pCwx(khwxI) 
muhwvry(1-48), 
ic`qr vrnx, 
Axif~TI kwiv 
tukVI 

1.ie`k rwjy dy AwpxI 
prjw dy pRqI &rzW 
bwry d`sxw[  
 
2.muhwvirAW dy ArQW 
bwry bwry ivcwr 
vtWdrw krnw[ 
3. ic`qr ivKw ky 
b`icAW koloN aus ic`qr 
bwry ivcwr pRgt krn 
leI kihxw[ 
 

4. Axif~TI kwiv 
tukVI dI 2-3 vwr 
pVHq krvwauxI[ 

1.  pwT dI  pVHq Aqy 
AOKy SbdW dy ArQ 
smJwey gey[Aqy pRSn 
a`qr krnw[ 
2. muhwvirAW dy vwk 
bxwaux dw AiBAws 
krnw[ 
3. ic`qr ivKw ky b`icAW 
koloN aus ic`qr bwry 
ivcwr ilKx leI 
kihxw[ 
 

4. Axif~TI kwiv tukVI 
dI 2-3 vwr pVHq 
krvwaux auprMq pRSn dy 
au`qrW bwry  bìcAW nwl 
crcw krnw[ 

1. hmySW iensw& krn 
Aqy glq kMmW qoN dUr 
rihx dI pRyrxw 
imlxI[ 
2.b`icAW dI b`uDI dw 
ivkws hoxw[ 
 
3.b`icAW dy rcnwqmk 
kwrj dw ivkws hoxw[ 
 
 
 

4, b`icAW dy ilKx 
kOSl dw ivkws hoxw[ 
 



September  iCmwhI iemiqhwn 
 

October  pwT-pusqk 
pwT-11pMjwb dy 
lok mnorMjn 
pwT-12 isAwxw 
PYslw 
ivAwkrn:- 
pwT-10-ivSySx 
 ilMg, 
 vcn,  
 ivroDI Sbd 
 lyK- jMglW dy 
lwB 

1.pMjwb dy lok 
mnorMjnW bwry sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI dyxI[ 
2.mnu`K duAwrW ru`KW dI 
AMnyHvwh ktweI kwrn 
ho rhI pwxI dI kmI 
bwry jwxkwrI[ 
3.ivSySx dI pirBwSw 
Aqy,iksmW   bwry 
sMpUrn jwxkwrI dyxI[ 
4.ilMg, vcn,Aqy 
ivroDI SbdW dy bwry 
jwxkwrI dyxw[ 
5 jMglW dy lwB lyK 
ilKx dy bwry ivcwr 
vtWdrw krnw[ 
 
 

1.pwT dI pVHq Aqy AOKy 
SbdW dy ArQ smJwey 
gey[pRSn a`uqr Aqy 
ipClw AiBAws krvwey 
gey[  
2. pwT dI  pVHq Aqy 
AOKy SbdW dy ArQ 
smJwey gey[pRSn a`uqr 
Aqy ipClw AiBAws 
3.ivSySx dIAW iksmW 
dI pCwx krwaux  dw 
ilKqI AiBAws [ 
4.ilMg,vcn qy ivroDI 
SbdW dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krvwieAw 
igAw[ 
5.lyK ilKx dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krvwieAw 
jweygw[ 
 

1.b`icAW nUM pMjwb dy 
purwqn Aqy AwDuink 
mnorMjnW bwry BrpUr 
jwxkwrI imlxw[ 
2. b`icAW nUM .mnu`K 
duAwrW ru`KW dI AMnyHvwh 
ktweI kwrn ho rhI 
pwxI dI kmI dy nwl 
juRVIAW sm`isAwvW bwry 
jwxkwrI imlxw[ 
3.b`icAW nUM ivAwkrnk 
SryxI dI sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI imlxI[ 
4..ilMg,vcn qy ivroDI 
SbdW Awid  
ivAwkrink iekweIAW 
dI jwxkwrI imlxI[ 
5.b`icAW dI ilKx klw 
dw ivkws hoxw[ 
 
 
 

November  pwT-pusqk 
pwT-13 p`qJV 
vwlw mOsm ikMnw 
suMdr(isrP 
pVHq) 
pwT-14 vYSno 
dyvI dI 
Xwqrw(lyK) 
 
ivAwkrn:-
pwT-12 ikirAw  
lyK-dusihrw 
ivAwkrn:- 
pwT-17 Sbd 
rcnw-  
Agyqr-(21-
40), ipCyqr(13 
qoN AMq q`k) 
 

1. pwT dI lYAwqmk 
pVHq  
2.phwVI Xwqrw Aqy 
qIrQ Xwqrw dw 
mh`qv smJwauxw[ 
3.ikirAw  dI 
pirBwSw ,iksmW  bwry 
crcw krnw[ 
 
4. dusihrw iqauhwr  
dy ieiqhws bwry ivcwr 
vtWdrw krnw[ 
5. nvyN Sbd rcnw dy 
AiBAws dI jwxkwrI 
dyxw[ 
 

  1.pwT dI lYAwqmk 
pVHq Aqy AOKy SbdW dy 
ArQ smJwey 
gey[ 
 2. pwT dI  pVHq Aqy 
AOKy SbdW dy ArQ 
smJwey gey[Aqy pRSn 
a`qr krnw[ 
 
3..ikirAw dIAW  iksmW 
dy  ilKqI AiBAws 
krvw ky aunHW pCwx 
krvwauxw[ 
4.. lyK dyS dy pRumu`K 
iqauhwr ‘dusihrw’ dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
5.Agyqr ,ipCyqr lgw 
ky Sbd rcnw dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krnw 
 

1. b`icAW dI pVHq klw 
dw ivkws hoxw[ 
2.b`icAW nUM phwVI 
Xwqrw Aqy qIrQ 
Xwqrw dI mh`qvpUrx 
jwxkwrI imlxI [ 
3.b`icAW nUM ivAwkrnk 
SRyxI ikirAw dI sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI imlxI[  
4.dyS dy pRumu`K iqauhwr 
‘dusihrw’dy ieiqhws 
Aqy mnwax dy FMg dI 
jwxkwrI pRwpq hoeI[ 
5.nvyN Sbd isrjn dI 
klw  dw ivkws hoxw[ 

December  pwT-pusqk 
pwT-15.  ShId 

1. bwbw dIp isMG jI 
dy jIvn  bwry 

1. pwT dI  pVHq Aqy 
AOKy SbdW dy ArQ 

1.  b`icAW nUM ShId 
bwbw dIp isMG jI dy 



bwbw  dIp isMG 
jI 
 ivAwkrn:- 
in`jI p`qr  dw 
nmUnw+im`qr nUM 
pws hox leI 
vDweI 
p`qr,ipqw jI 
koloN pYsy 
mMgvwaux leI 
p`qr[ 
 pwT-7 kwl 
lyK—‘dIvwlI’ 
ic`qr vrnx, 
 

jwxkwrI dyxw[ 
2. v`K- vK̀ iviSAW qy 
ADwirq in`jI p`qr  
bwry ivcwr vtWdrw 
krnw[ 
3. kwl dI pirBwSw qy 
aus dIAW iksmW bwry 
crcw krnw[ 
 
4. dIvwlI’ iqauhwr  
dy ieiqhws bwry ivcwr 
vtWdrw krnw[ 
5. ic`qr ivKw ky 
b`icAW koloN aus ic`qr 
bwry ivcwr pRgt krn 
leI kihxw[ 
 

smJwauxw Aqy pRSn 
a`qr krnw[ 
2. v`K- vK̀ iviSAW qy 
ADwirq in`jI p`qr  dw 
ilKqI AiBAws krnw[ 
3. kwl dIAW iksmW dI 
pCwx dw ilKqI 
AiBAws krvwieAw 
igAw[ 
4.lyK dyS dy pRumu`K 
iqauhwr ‘dIvwlI’ dw 
ilKqI AiBAws 
krvwieAw igAw[ 
5. ic`qr ivKw ky bìcAW 
koloN aus ic`qr bwry 
ivcwr ilKx leI 
kihxw[ 
 
 

jIvn qoN  is`iKAw Aqy 
pRyrnw imlxI[ 
2.in`jI pq̀r ilKx dI 
jwxkwrI imlxw Aqy 
ilKx klw dw ivkws 
hoxw[ 
3.b`icAW nUM 
ivAwkrink iekweI 
kwl dI sMpUrn 
jwxkwrI imlI[ 
4.dyS dy pRumu`K iqauhwr 
‘dIvwlI’dy ieiqhws 
Aqy mnwax dy FMg dI 
jwxkwrI pRwpq hoeI[ 
 
5.b`icAW dy rcnwqmk 
kwrj dw ivkws hoxw[ 
 
 

January    pwT-pusqk 
 pwT-16. nvW 
swl(isrP 
pVHq) 
pwT -18. bwbw 
SyK &rId jI 
ivAwkrn:  
smwnwrQk  
Sbd(21-40)  
muhwvry(49-
85), 
Axif~TI kwiv 
tukVI 

1. kivqw dI lYAwqmk 
pVHq 
2.bwbw SyK &rId jI 
dI mhwn S^sIAq 
bwry  jwxkwrI imlxw  
 
3.  ie`k hI Sbd dy 
v`K-vK̀ ArQW bwry 
ivcwr vtWdrw krnw[ 
4.muhwvirAW dy ArQW 
bwry bwry ivcwr 
vtWdrw krnw[ 
5. Axif~TI kwiv 
tukVI dI 2-3 vwr 
pVHq krvwauxI[ 

1. kivqw dI lYAwqmk 
pVHq Aqy srl ArQ 
2. pwT dI  pVHq Aqy 
AOKy SbdW dy ArQ 
smJwauxw Aqy pRSn 
au`qr krnw[ 
3. smwnwrQk SbdW dw 
ilKqI AiBAws krnw[ 
4. muhwvirAW dy vwk 
bxwaux dw AiBAws 
krnw[ 
5. Axif~TI kwiv tukVI 
dI 2-3 vwr pVHq 
krvwaux auprMq pRSn dy 
au`qrW bwry  bìcAW nwl 
crcw krnw[ 
 
 

1.b`icAW dI pVHq klw 
dw ivkws hoxw 
2. b`icAW nUM  bwbw SyK 
&rId jI dy jIvn qoN 
is`iKAw Aqy pRyrnw 
imlxw[ 
3. b`icAW dy Sbd 
BMfwr iv`c vwDw hoxw[ 
4 .b`icAW dI b`uDI dw 
ivkws hoxw[ 
5. b`icAW dy ilKx 
kOSl dw ivkws hoxw[ 
 

February  swry islybs dI 
duhrweI qy 
AiBAws pq̀r 

swry islybs dI 
duhrweI qy AiBAws 
p`qr 

swry islybs dI duhrweI 
qy AiBAws pq̀r 

swry islybs dI 
duhrweI qy AiBAws 
p`qr 

March   swlwnw iemiqhwn 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
  

Month Name 
Of 
Chapte
r/ 
Topic 

Subtopics Learning 
Objectives 

Online Activities Outcome of 
Learning 

 
 
 
 
 
 
vizSy 

1-
ikB&1 
 ge 
iaNh 
mUeqDr 
xxu 
ds 
¼dfork
½  
 
2- 
o.kZ&fo
pkj 
 
3-
vuqPNsn
&ys[ku 
 
4-
i;kZ;ok
ph     
  ‘kCn  

1 dfork dk 
xk;u 
  rFkk  
O;k[;k  
  Lif”Vdj.k 
 
2Loj rFkk 
O;atu 
 
3-
vuqPNsn&ys[ku 
 
4-i;kZ;okph    
  ‘kCn 

1Lora=rk dk 
egRRo o   
  laosnu'khyrk 
 
2 o.kksZa ds iw.kZ 
Kku ls    
  Hkk"kkxr fodkl 
3 fuca/k vkSj 
vuqPNsn esa    
  varj dks 
le>kukA 
4 'kCn HkaMkj esa 
o`f)                      

1dfork dk 
y;kRed    
  xk;u rFkk 
dfBu   
  ‘kCnksa ds vFkZ dk  
  Lif”Vdj.k 
2 o.kZ&ekyk dk   
 xk;u ds ek/;e  
 ls daBLFk 
 
 

1leLr 
izkf.k;ksa ds izfr 
laosnu'khyrk 
2 o.kZ&foPNsn 
djus esa l{ke 
gq,A 
3lhfer 'kCnksa 
ds iz;ksx ls 
ifjfpr gq,A  
4 
i;kZ;okph&'kCnksa 
ls ifjfpr gq,A 
 

 
 
 
 
 
ebZ 

1-
ikB&2 
nknh ekWa   
 
 
2- 
‘kCn&fo
pkj 
 
 
3- 
laKk 
 
 
 
4-vusd 
‘kCnksa   
 ds 
fy, 
,d   
  ‘kCn 
 

1 ikB dk 
iBu 
 rFkk dfBu 
‘kCnksa ds vFkZ& 
Lif”Vdj.k  
 
2- ‘kCnksa dk   
  oxhZdj.k 
 
3 laKk dh  
  ifjHkk”kk o 
ml 
  ds Hksn 
 
4-vusd ‘kCnksa   
 ds fy, ,d   
  ‘kCn 
 

1cqt+qZxksa ds eku ds 
fy, izsj.kk 
 
2’kCn&Kku ,oa 
mlds HkaMkj  
 ls voxr djkukA 
 
3 laKk dk ifjp;] 
iz;ksx   
  rFkk Hksnksa dk 
KkuA 
 
 
4 'kCn HkaMkj esa 
o`f)                      

1ikB dk y;kRed   
  iBu rFkk dfBu  
  ‘kCnksa ds vFkZ dk  
  Lif”Vdj.k 
3 vkl&ikl dh 
oLrqvksa ds ek/;e 
ls laKk Hksn ij 
ppkZ  
 

1 ikfjokfjd 
fj'rksa esa lq/kkj 
 
2’kCn&Kku ,oa 
mlds HkaMkj ls 
ifjfpr gq,A 
3 laKkk ls 
iw.kZ :i ls 
ifjfpr gq,A 
 
4 okD;ka'k ls 
ifjfpr   
  gq,A 
 

HINDI  
 Book Name :  Vasant Pathya Pustak Bagh -2  
  Grammar :  Main aur Mera Vyakaran  



 
 
 
 
Tkwu 

1-ikB&4 
feBkbZokyk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2- fyax 
 
 
 

1 ikB dk 
iBu rFkk 
dfBu ‘kCnksa ds 
vFkZ&Lif”Vdj.k  
 
 
 
 
2 L=hfyax o   
  iqfYayx 
 
 
 

1nwljksa ds lq[k esa 
viuh  [kq'kh  
 
 
 
 
 
 
2 fyax cnyks dk 
ifjp;  
 

1jksfg.kh ds ek/;e 
ls vkt Hkh py 
jgh inkZ izFkk ij 
dVk{k djrs gq, 
xkaoksa o 'kgjksa ds 
jgu lgu ij 
ppkZA 
 
2 vkl&ikl dh 
iM+h phtksa dk fyax 
crk,aA 
 

1ijksidkjh 
Hkko ls  
izHkkfor gq,A 
 
 
 
 
 
2 O;kdjf.kd 
dksfV ls   
  izHkkfor gq,A 
 
  

 3- opu 
 
 
 
4-vusdkFkhZ 
‘kCn 

3 ,dopu o  
  cgqopu 
 

3 opu cnyks dk 
ifjp; 
 
 
4 ,d ls vf/kd 
vFkZ nsus okys 'kCnksa 
dk ifjp; djkukA  
 

3opu cnyks dk 
fyf[kr vH;klA 

3 O;kdjf.kd 
dksfV ls 
izHkkfor gq,A 
 
4 'kCn HkaMkj 
esa o`f)                      

 
 
 
tqykbZ 

1-loZuke 
 
 
 
 
 
2- fo’ks”k.k 
 

 
 

3- fdz;k  
 
 
 
4-foykse 
‘kCn 

1 loZuke dh  
  ifjHkk”kk o 
mlds  
  Hksn 
 
 
2 fo’ks”k.k dh  
  ifjHkk”kk o 
mlds Hksn 
 
3 fdz;k dh 
ifjHkk”kk o 
mlds Hksn 
 
 

1loZuke dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksx rFkk 
Hksnksa dk KkuA  
 
 
 
2 fo'ks"k.k dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksx   
rFkk Hksnksa dk KkuA 
 
3 fdz;k dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksx   
rFkk Hksnksa dk KkuA 
 
4 mYVk ;k foijhr 
vFkZ dh   
  igpkuA 

1izR;sd Nk= vius 
ckjs esa dqN crk,aA 
¼ftlls Hkk”kk esa 
loZuke ‘kCnksa dk 
iz;ksx ls igpku 
gksxh½ 
 
 
 
 
3 fdz;k ds Hksnksa 
dk fyf[kr vH;kl 

1loZuke ls 
iw.kZ :i ls  
  ifjfpr gq,A 
 
 
 
2 fo'ks"k.k ls 
iw.kZ :i ls 
ifjfpr gq,A 
 
3 fdz;k ds 
iw.kZ :i ls 
ifjfpr gq,A 
 
4'kCn HkaMkj esa 
o`f)                      

 
 
 
 
 
vxLr 

1- dky 
 
 
2- 
laokn&ys[ku 
 
 
 
 
3 cky 
egkHkkjr   
  dFkk 
 
 

1 dky dh 
ifjHkk”kk   
  o mlds Hksn 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh 
vocks/k {kerk  
  dks ij[kukA 
 

 

1 dky dk ifjp;] 
iz;ksx rFkk Hksnksa dk 
KkuA 
2 fo'ks"k&fo"k; ij 
iz'uksaRrj 'kSyh esa 
fy[kukA 
 
 
 
3 ‘kCnksa ds mPpkj.k 
dh {kerk dks 
ij[kukA 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
2 nks&nks Nk=ksa dh 
ckrphr dks laokn 
ds :i esa n'kkZ;k 
tk,xkA      
 
 
3 v/;;u djuk 
vR;ar   
  vko';d gSA 
               

1dky ls iw.kZ 
:i ls ifjfpr 
gq,A   
2 ckrphr dk 
fyf[kr :i gh 
^laokn&ys[ku* 
gS] lss ifjfpr 
gq,A  
 
 
3 x|ka'k ds 
ewy Hkko dks 
xgurk ls 
v/;;u djuk 
vR;ar 
vko';d gSA 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

vxLr 3- vifBr  
  xn~;ka’k  
 
4- eqgkojs 

 4 foy{k.k vFkZ dk 
cks/k djkukA      

 4 okD;ka'k tks 
fo'ks"k    
  vFkZ dks 
Li"V djsa 
 

 
flracj 

izFke&l= 
ijh{kk 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
vDrwcj 
 
 

1  dBiqryh 
 
2 okP; 
 
3 vfodkjh 
‘Cn 
 
4 i;kZ;okph 
‘Cn  
26&50  

1 dfork dk 
xk;u 
  rFkk  
O;k[;k  
  Lif”Vdj.k 
2 okP; dh  
  ifjHkk”kk o 
ml 
  ds Hksn 
3-vfodkjh 
‘kCnksa dk    
  oxhZdj.k o 
Hksn 
4 i;kZ;okph 
‘Cn  26&50 

1Lora=rk dk egRRo o  
  laosnu'khyrk 
2 okP; dk ifjp;] 
iz;ksx   
  rFkk Hksnksa dk KkuA 
3 vfodkjh ‘kCnksa dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksx rFkk Hksnksa 
dk KkuA 
4 'kCn HkaMkj esa o`f) 

1dfork dk 
y;kRed    
  xk;u rFkk 
dfBu   
  ‘kCnksa ds vFkZ 
dk   
  Lif”Vdj.k 
2 okP; ds iw.kZ 
Kku ls Hkk"kkxr 
fodkl 
2 vfodkjh 
‘kCnksa ds iw.kZ 
Kku ls 
Hkk"kQkLV Qwkxr 
fodkl 

1leLr 
izkf.k;ksa ds 
izfr  
 laosnu'khyrk 
2 okP; 
ifjorZu djus 
esa l{ke gq,A 
 
3 vfodkjh 
‘kCnksa ds 
O;kogkfjd 
iz;ksx esa 
l{ke gq,A 
 
4 ‘kCn dks’k 
esa o`n~f/k 
 

 
 
uoacj 
 
 
 
 
 

1   dapk 
 
2 dkjd 
 
3 milxZ 
&izR;; 
 
4 
vukSipkfjd 
i= 
 
5 vusd 
‘Cnksa ds fy, 
,d ‘kCn  
26&50 
 
 
 
 

1 ikB dk 
iBu 
 rFkk dfBu 
‘kCnksa ds vFkZ& 
Lif”Vdj.k  
2 dkjd dh  
  ifjHkk”kk o 
ml 
  ds Hksn 
3 
milxZ&izR;; 
dh ifjHkk”kk] 
Hksn o vH;kl 
 
4 izk:i o 
i= vH;kl 
 
5 vusd ‘kCnksa 
ds fy, ,d 
‘kCn 26&50 

1cky lqyHk eu%fLFkfr 
ls voxr djokuk 
 
2 dkjd dk ifjp;] 
iz;ksx   
  rFkk Hksnksa dk KkuA 
 
3 milxZ&izR;; dk 
ifjp;] iz;ksx rFkk Hksnksa 
dk KkuA 
 
4i= ys[ku 
 
 
5vusd ‘kCnksa ds fy, 
,d ‘kCn 26&50 
 

1d{kk esa 
mifLFkr jgrsgq, 
viuh ekufld 
vuqifLFkfr dk 
vuqHko  
2 dkjd ds 
iw.kZ Kku ls 
Hkk"kkxr fodkl 
3 milxZ&izR;; 
dk O;kogkfjd 
iz;ksx 
4 fe= dks i= 
5 okD;ka’kksa dk 
O;kogkfjd 
iz;ksx 
 
 
 

1viuh rFkk 
vius fe=ksa 
dh Hkkoukvksa 
dks le<uk o 
lEeku djuk 
2 Hkk”kk esa 
dkjd dk 
egRRo ls 
ifjfpr gq, 
3 milxZ 
&izR;;] ewy 
‘kCn dh 
igpku 
4i= ys[ku 
esa l{ke 
 
 
5 ‘kCn HkaMkj 
esa o`n~f/k 


